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The undersigned herewith submite his annu+ report, summarizing
the progress of the Library and of the copyright department during the
year closing with December 31,1881.
Therecently-completedennmeration of the Library collections,although
attended with increasing d$Iiculties, growing out of their excessively
crowded condition, exhibits a gratifying progrees. The entire Library
now numbers 430,092 volumes, as against 396,788 rolumes one year ago.
Out of this a.ggregate, 52,591 rolnmes of books belong to the law department of the Library.
The accessions to the collections during the year 1551embraced 23,304
rolumes of books and 12,531 pamphlets, which were wquired from the
following sources:
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..............................................
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Prom p u r c h w .
From ~opyright
Prom deposit by Smithsonian Illstitution
From donations.. ............................................
)born exchanges ..................... .......................
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Total.. ................................................

Rooka.
7,4'(9
11,372
2,816

1,051
634

23,304

PamphW.
441 '
8, 928
2,399
766

280
12, a
4

At the date of lny last report, January 2, 1581, the Library numbered
396,755 T-olumesof books and about 133,000 pamphlets.
The business of the copyright department exhibits a slight increase
during the year. I n ISSO, which brought the entries and receipts of
copyright publjcations up to a much larger number than in any yreceiliug year, there were 30,686 articles entered for copyright in the offlce
of the Librarian. In 1881 the aggregate entriea have reached 21,075,
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being an increase of 389 over those of the previous rear; and the fees
paid into the Treasury on account of records of copyright amounted
to the snm of $17,051.50, being an increase of $448 over the receipta
of 1890
The aggregate entries of copprights during lSSl embraced the following specific classes of publications:

.

..................................................................... 7. 400
................................................................ 4. 339
....................................................... 5. 578
.....................................................
416
........................................................... 867
................................................... 1.583
.............................................................. 622
.....................................................................
39
......................................................
213
..................................................................
19
Total ............................................................
:... 21.075

Boob
Periodicals
Musical compositions
Dramatic compositions
Maps and charts
Engravings and cbromos
Photographs
Printa
Design8 and drawings
Paintings

The following summary will show the number of publications of every
description deposited in the Library during 1881. and the accessions to
the collections under each head by the cop~rightlaw :
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Books
Periodicals
M ~ ~ s i ccompositions
al
Dramatic compositions
Maps and charts
Engravings and chromos
Photographs
Prints
Designs and drawiuga

.....................................................................
......................................................
Total ................................................................

34, 350

As two copies of each publication protected by copyright are required

to be deposited. the net additions to the collections of copjright material
embrace 17.175 articles. d which 5.686 were books and 4. 390 were peri-

.

odicals
The various funds of the Library of congress. remaining unexpended
out of appropriations already made. show the following balances January
1. 1882.

........................................
....................
....................
................................

Fund for increase of t h e Library
$12.941 19
Fund for ornamenting the Capitol with works of art
6.361 00
Fund for portraits of Presidents of t.he United Stateg
284 50
Fund for contingent expenses of Library
704 09
Fund for proriding additional accommodntions for the Congressional Li1. 413 19
brary
Fund for pnrchsee and printing of unpublbbed hietorice1 manuecripta ra
lnting to early French discoveries in the Northwest and on the Mi&
sippl
4.578 04

................................................................~

................................................................
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year, another volume (making the 4th) of the coflection of
a1 documents, relating to the discoveries and settlemeda
stern portion of America, and along the llississippi River,
ublished under direction of the Joint Committee on the Library, under
an act of Congress, has been compleM. The remaining two volumes
are in a state of forward preparation.
Of the new general catalogue of the Library, designed to include in
one alphabet all the books, periodicals, and pamphlets of the collectim
up to the date of going to press, two large volumes have been printed.
I t is recommended that some method of distribution be authorized by
the ~ o i nCommittee
i
on the Library by which this extensive work may
be acqnired withont subjecting the government to the cost of gratuitous
supply.
The question of most absorbing interest regarding the present condition and future care of this great collection remains yet unsettled, so fax
a s anal action on the part of Congress is concerned. Progress was made
3the last session, however, by the passage through the Senate of a
bill to proride additional ,accommodations for the Library, by the erection of a separate fire-proof building, on grounds contiguous to the Capi- '
tol, Ixing immediately east of the park fronting that building. The
same measure has been again unanimously recommended by the Joint
Select Comlnittee on Additional Accommodations for the Congressional
Library, of the present Congress, and their hill to carry the plan into
sffect is now pending. I t is earnestly hoped that this long-deIayed
measure for the protection of the public property, and for the permanent
conserntion and orderly arrangement of the invaluable collectlone
which the Capitol can no logger hold, will now become a law.
AINSWORTH R. SPOFFORD,
Librarian of Congre8u.
6
; Hon. JOHN
S H E B ~ ,
Chairman of thc Joint Committre on the Ghrary.

